
Mobile battery powered food distribution
InductWarm® Food Distribution Cart SAW-4

Article number 4 10 130 00

The mobile, battery-operated InductWarm® Food 
Distribution Cart SAW-4 for keeping food warm is suitable 
for use in upscale hotels/catering, food serving in 
old people's and nursing homes, but also in any other 
area of food serving and mobile food distribution.

Advantages:

 Mobile food distribution with battery powered induction
 Activetely keeps food warm for up to 3 hours with just one charge of battery.
 Up to 90% reduced foodwaste, due to individual portion sizes.
 Personalisable design (e.g. logo) (optional).
 Even surface that can be easily cleaned and disinfected.
 High effectiveness of around 95 % - high efficiency and minimal power loss!
 Precise power regulation at the touch of a button.
 3 Warming zones individually adjustable.
 Warm food distribution on an area of up to 3 x GN 1/1

Features:

4 power levels Temperature range 40°C - 95°C

Direct control on device 

Dynamic Power Control adjusts power output to the induction capability of the dishes

Dish detection power output only when dishes are placed on top

Battery powered Charge over night

Coil temperature control Protects induction coil from overheating

Spit Guard

USB port for software updates and read-out
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Power cord 1500 mm, country specific connector, 10A

Custom artificial stone or glass surface with position-markers for the 6 
induction hubs.

Corner protection buffer

Edge protector PVC (black)

Technical Data

Dimensions: 1240 x 850 x 1070 mm 

Weight: 70 kg

Coil size: 18-25 kHz

Power: 2400 W

Input voltage range: 230 V AC, 50 Hz

Internal electrical 
fuse protection:

10 A

Connection: C13

Accessories overview (optional)
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